
COMPULSIVE AUCTION SALE
Reorganization of the Business! The Valuable Stock of

MAWHINNEY & RYAN COMPANY
Jewelers, 15th and Douglas Streets, at Public Auction. Sale Starts

SATURDAY MORNING AT 10:30
And Continues Daily at 10:30 A. M., and 2:30 P. M.

IMPORTANT SIGNED STATEMENT TO THE PUBLIC
An auction sale of stock as large and as valuable as ours is an unusual event in the

business history of Omaha. We think it due our friends and the public that they know
the reasons which compel us to resort to this method of disposing of what is consid-
ered to be one of the largest and finest stocks of diamonds, fine jewelry, cut glass,
fancy china, etc., in this section of the country.

Mr. Mawhinney has retired from our business and in the reorganization it is
sary that we raise a large sum of money. In other words, we are compelled to raise
cash to effect our reorganization. We intend to continue our auction until we raise
the required amount. During the sale you are invited to select any article from our
immense stock and it will be offered at auction without delay.

Our reputation for truthful representation and square dealing will be continued
during the auction and we will personally guarantee the quality of each article sold
.to be as represented by the auctioneer. The sale is conducted by James L. Hand, ex-

pert jewelry auctioneer, of New York. We secured his services because we know that
he will extend courtesy and fair treatment to all our customers who will attend.

Chairs provided for ladies and free souvenirs will be distributed at each sale. We
respectfully invite everyone to attend this g reat sale for no doubt the bargains will be

-- many. '. , foigned.

' -

Our store will be closed
first sale Saturday morning
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Dept. at
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maturity. H. D. Neely. manager, Omaha.
pacta) KM Mac at Flrat Baptist church

every evening-- this week except Saturday
at 7:45. j

After a fir yo want your money. Keep as
your Insurance papers and money In the
American Safe Deposit vaults ia The Bea
building; $1 rents a bet

Will dive Xar oa iblaoola A lecture
cn Abraham Lincoln will be delivered by
C. M. Jaossen at the. .Saratoga Congrega-
tional church. Twsnty.flflh and Ames ave-

nue. Friday evening.. -

Boud Over for Bobbing Saloon For tt

the robbery of the Stars and Stripes sa-

loon.

on

Thirteenth and Douglas streets, aarly Th

Tuesday morning Sam Weeks was ar-

raigned in polloe court Wednesday and
bound over to the district court. His bond

awas fixed at fGOQ.

Mrs. Blanche Wolf Bought by Brother
Mrs. Blanche Wolf, supposed to be a rest-de- nt

of Omaha, is being anxiously sought
by her brother. Charles Knoll of Wiener.
He ha allied the pobo to help find her,
as their mother is seriously ill and may
die. Officer Lahey is looking (or her to-

day and will have her telephone to ber
brother as sooa as possible.

Boaas Killer Banquets Bis Staff-J- ust
prior to his departure for a visit of

several weeks to Mexico and other Central
America points, Rome Killer gave a ban-
quet to the heads of the departments of
the Rome hotel. As a final to the affair
Mr. Miller was presented with a hand-
some silver flask, suitably inscribed, by
the clerical fore of the hotel.

Xaa Swindles Charity Fpr "charity
swindling" and vagrancy George Hansen
was sentenced to jail for thirty days by
Police Judge Brye Crawford Wednesday.
Patrolman Jensen arrested H --risen and

Beauty and

Bad Breath
Cannot Go Together No Matter How a

Woman May Try to Make Them.
It does not matter how beautiful a wo-

man may be, If she Is afflicted with bad
breath she will be shunned and pitied by
Hen and even women will studlous.y avoid
her.

If any woman doubts this statement let
her make a point of asking a friend In
whom she may eon.'tde, a man friend or
relative. If he be honest he will tell her
that foul breath from. tn mouth of a wo-- -
man will drive men from' her mora rapidly
than any other personal affliction.

Foul breath arouses in man digust and
where this quality Is brought Into play
no amount of self-deni- or reasoning can
overcome th natural repugnance which
comes to man wha he is In company
with such a woman. '

What I true of bad breath In woman is
not true In eo great a degree in men. Wo
men are looked upon as the Incarnation
of sweetness, breeding, virtue and refine-
ment. Foul breath will alcken a man so
that he cannot feel for such a woman a
companionship necessary to mak. him de-

sire to be a her company.
There Is absolutely no occasion for bid

breath In either men or women. Charcoal,
th strongest absorbent known, when taken
into th stomach, will prevent this repug-

nant tendency or affliction.
Stuart's Charcoal Losenge are sold In

tremendous quantities all over America and i

Canada. They cure and have cured all
forms of bad breath. A slngls box will
convince you of this fact. On should eat
soma of these loaenge after each meal and
upon retiring. Tou might eat fifty of them
without harm, They ar sot medicine, but
bur willow charcoal mixed with sweet
honey to mak them palatable and com-press- ed

into a loseng to preserve their
peculiar and lasting iraepgth,

Th next Urn you wish to go Into com-
pany and don't want your foul breath to
humiliate you. eat several vf Stuart's Char-
coal Loaenge and your breath wjl be
pur and sweet

Every druggist carries hem. price IS

cents, or sattd us your name and adJresa
and w will send you a trial packags by
mail free-- Addrcas F. A. Stuart Co--, U0

Btfvt BM. Marshall, Kick

Jewelers.
all day Friday, January 15th, to arrange our store for the
at 10:30.

said that the latter had secured an over-
coat from the City Mission under pretens

going to work on the ice and then sol
the coat at a pawnshop for 25 cents. Th.
judge scored him for taking advantage of
charity in that way and told him he would
spend th next month where there were no
oity missions or pawnshops.

Ikall is Wot Tinctured A fall down a
long flight of winding stairs at the Bailey
hotel, Ninth and Farnam streets, early
Wednesday morning came near fracturing
the skull of A. B. Linn. He Is a cement
worker from Sioux City, where he lived

1207 Court street, and has been working
the smelter. A bad flesh bruise and

several cuts were the extent of his In-

juries from the fall. pr. Barbour of the
police station dispensary dressed the
wounds, after which Linn was locked up,

he still showed the effects of alcohol.

Xxohenfev rails to Take .Action The
Omaha

' Real Estate exchange after some
weeks of discussion and agitation decided
Wednesday noon not to act on way or
another In th matter of advertising con-

centration. Th exchange went Into execu-
tive session when luncheon was finished
and the committee on advertising submitted

report. By a divided vote this was laid
the table and the committee discharged,

matter will not com up again. L, V.
Sholes, F. I. Wead, C. F. Harrison and
Byron Hastings constituted the committee.
Their recom mend at pn In the matter is kept

secret

PROBATION FOR THE ERRING

Reform Law tor Criminals Advocated
by Bea Rosenthal. Who Will

appeal to Legislature.

To relieve the prisoners 'of their stripes
and to apply the sams reformatory meth-
ods to men as the juvenile courts are ap-
plying to boys Is the plan of Ben Rosen-
thal, who has been making a study of
criminology for th last eighteen months
and who returned Wednesday from New
York, where he spends considerable of his
Urn.

Mr. Rosenthal plans to have Introduced
at th rreaent session of the legislature
measures slmHar to those In effect in New
York, Massachusetts and Illinois. Instead
of th present plan of sanding all convicted
criminals to th penitentiary, Mr. Rosen-
thal plans to have hree laws Introduced,
providing for probation. Indeterminate sen-
tence and parole.

"The probation scheme keeps the pris-
oner in oloser relation with his family and
permits him to give it support which he
cannot do while In prison. Ninety per cent
of the probationers turn out well In New
York City. It is a good scheme to adopt
for lesser criminals such as husbands
who desert their families.

"The parole laws allow the prisoner to
!eave the penitentiary before his time Is
up and this Is done through a commission
The percentage of prisoners who turn out
light from parole Is about 70. The plan Is
to send no one to prison who may safely
be left at large.

"T carry out ths plan of the indeter
minate law the state must maintain a re-

formatory for men similar to that at
Kearney for th boys. New York now ha
one In successful operation at Elmlra. The
criminal must be disarmed or reconciled
and time sentence does neither. Th in-

determinate sentence makes a prisoner
judge of his own fate. Little reformation Is
effected by punishment. Records are kept
of the conduct and progress of the pris-
oner and his. release Is subject to his ad-

vance. This plan recommends Itself when
It Is considered that 80 per cent of the
prisoners released from penitentiaries are
confirmed criminals, while 70 per cent of
those released from reformatories become
good citisens.'

Mr. Rosenthal says ha la In touch with
several members of th legislature and
hopes to put bis plan through.

AID ASKED FOR UNIVERSITY

Kseeatlve Committee f Commercial
flab, Votes Resolutions Endors-

ing the Project.

The University of Omaha for which a
campaign of solicitation has been In pro-

gress for soma time has been call, a to the
attention of th Commercial club, the execu.
live committee of which has been Induced
to pass the following resolution:

Believing that the proposed University
of Omaha will be of great benefit to the
city in its moral and educational develop-
ment and that such an Institution will) its
attendant body of students ar.d faculty
should be recognised as of business Im-

portance, Therefore be it
Resolved. That we endorse the general

project and the proposal of the men be-
hind th institution to go to the peoplu
for assistance.

Do you remember seeing th "Butter
Lady" at th Corn Show? Perfection In
butter Is what w aim for. We call It
-- IDLEWILD.' AU loading grocers handle
IDLEWILD brand of oreamery butter. Be
cure you get IDLEWILD.

If your grocer does not handle It, tele-
phone Douglas 174. .

DAVID COLE CREAMERT CO,

TOE OMAIIA DAILY BEE: THURSDAY, JANUARY 14. 1900.

VORKMAN DROPS IN STREET

.'tody Not Identified for Several
Hoars, Family Knowing; Noth.

Inar of Iaeldent.
William Relslng, 69 years of age, who

'.Ives at 1930 South Seventh street, died
suddenly of aneurism of the aorta about
5:30 o'clock Tuesday morning while on his
way from his home to his work.

He was employed as a flagman by the
Burlington railroad and when he left home
about 5:15 o'clock did not complain of feel-
ing badly. He was found lying on the side-
walk near Sixteenth and Center streets "by
Dr. Slmanek and was taken on a street
cur to Sixteenth and Vinton streets and
afterward to the police station, where ho
was attended by Police Surgeons Newell
and Barbour.

There was nothing on his person by which
he could bo identified and the body was
turned over to the coroner. Hi family
was not aware of his death until they
read In The Evening Bee of the Incident.
They hurried to the coroner's office, whero
they at one Identified the body.

Besides a wife he leaves thrse sons,
R. A., William, jr., and Edward, and two
daughters, Mrs. Mary Nellson and Miss
Bertha. "

The funeral will be held Friday and In-

terment will be in Laurel Hill cemetery.

Nobody Is To Old
to learn that the sure way to cure a cough
or cold Is with Dr. King's New Discovery.
too and $1.00. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

INSPECTING THE MOTOR CARS

Visiting Railway Meat Take a Trip
oa Oa Bssslsg to

VaUey.
A party of railroad men was In the

city yesterday Inspecting th McKeen
motor cars. The party was composed of
Messrs, Qaynt. general manager; Gasln,
construction engineer, and Allison, me-
chanical engineer, of the Santa Fe;
Messrs Brooks, general manager, and
Norrla. general superlntendeut, of th
Maryland & Pennsylvania road, running
out of Baltimore, and Mr. Clark; a repre-
sentative of th Baltimore Stat Rail-
way.
- Th party first Inspected th shops In
this city, where the cars ar In course
of construction, and later In th day took
a trip to Valley on the car which runs
from Omaha to that city regularly every
day to see for themselves how the car
was working In regular service. On this
trip they were accompanied by Mr. Mo-Ke-

and Mr. Fetters, the head of th
mechanical department of the shops.

All the visitors were profuse In their
praise of the workings of the car under
the trying weather conditions and also
expressed some surprise at th magni-
tude of th enterprise which had been de
veloped here.

CONTAINS NO OPIUM

OR OTHERNARCOTIC

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REM.
EDT SAFE AND SURE.

Has Been Analyzed by Govern
ment Chemists and Pronounced

Free From Narcotics.

The fact that Chamberlain's Conga Rem-
edy contains no opium or other narcotic
make it particularly suitable for young
cruiaren, ana etpecraiir to, as it can always
be depended noon in esse of colds, crouo
and whooping cough, and it has become fa-

mous for its oar of the diseases. Mothers
hare for atany year accepted our statements
that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy contains
no optara or other narcotic, but that they
may be further assured of this fact, we iub
toll th following certificates:

Certificate of Analysis.
Department of Public Health,)

New South Wales,
Sydney, August 2, 1901. J

Th sample of Chamberlain's Couirh Rem.
dy, sealed, wrkd or labeled at such, in an

original bottle, racdved 24-7-- from th
Registrar of th Phaimacy Board has been
examined with th following results:
"Found to contain non of th scheduled
poisons."

(Signed) Wnxux H. Hamlet,
Government Analyst.

Th Chief Medical Officer of th Govern
tueiiL

Certificate of Analysis.
Caps Coloit. B. A...M 11. 1901

Having purchasad a boula of (luiUr.
Iain's Coagh Remedy at on of th local
chemists, and analysed its contents, I ceitify
it does not contain opium or any ether nat
JOtaO.

S. Mialoth, Ph. D., If. A.

SCRAMBLE FOR THE COUNCIL

Every Member Will &an and Most
Hare Opposition.

THREE OUT IN F0UB OF WARDS

Foarth, Fifth, Sixth and Twelfth
Each Ha Trio of Democrat

Wk Waat the

BXXOCBATXO CAJrSXSATSS.

First Ward Andy Bans a, B. T. Wil-

liams.
Second Ward lee Bridges.
Third Ward James O'Kara, Ernest

Worm.
Fovrth 'Ward X B. Johnson, W. 1".

Stoecksx, Bobart X. Xolme.
riftli Ward O. T. Breaker, Bd Ziawler,

K. B. Bnatlngton.
Sixth Ward W. S. Sheldon, C B. Ksl-pl- n,

J. W. Canon.
Seventh Ward Alma Jackson, B. P.

Brain.
Blgbth Ward Sr. J. C. Davis, Sr. B. SC.

ritsgibbon.
Hiath Ward Thomas MoQovern, Bd

Robertson.
Tsath Ward lt B. Xlsasser, John

Bill Ian.
Elsventh Ward BL T. runxhouser, T.

F. Redmond.
Twelfth Ward K. X-- Snares, Frank

KcCrtary, A. X UndeU.

All th present city councfimen will be
candidates for and all but one
have this early been apprised of opposition
In their own party. The one exception Is
Lee Bridges of the Second ward. All of
the others will have at least one opponent,
while some will have two. This Is shown
at this time, over two months before the
date set for the final filing of candidates.

Many of the present council do not ap-

preciate the fact that they were elected by
accident, but are impressed with the Idea
that they are holding seats In the chamber
from merit, and merit alone. Consequently
they are Imbued with the Idea that they
are entitled to on account of the
work they have done.

In the campaign of three years ago it was
a hard matter to get the ticket filled out.
This will not bo the case this year, as the
party la flushed with the success of the
last city and county campaigns and there
are plenty of th faithful who are this year
Itching for a chance to serve the dear
"peepul." . '

First and Third.
Andy Hansen in the First will have op

position in R. F. Williams, who, It Is un-

derstood, will show tp the fact that Hansen
has attended but about half of the sessions
of the council. In the Third ward James
O'Hara, a lawyer, and Ernest Worm, con-

nected with the Omaha Water company,
will contest for the nomination, not having

democrat now In the council to oppose.
Two members of the present state legis

lature will go after the soaJp of President
L. B. Johnson, the member from the Fourth.
These are W. F. Stoecker, who wanted to
be speaker and Robert H. Holmes. On
the record they will make In the legislature
this winter they will base their claims for
recognition at home.

Ooodley F. Brucker of the Fifth also
will have two opponents Ed Lawler, the
ball player In the employ of the Standard
Oil company and M. B. Huntington, presi-

dent of the Omaha Bedding company, Mr.
Huntington Is a champion bowler and is
known more familiarly a ''Dad."

C. E-- Kelpin, a grocer, .and D. W. Canon,
secretary of the Beagles,, will contest with
W. 8. Sheldon for the nomination ss coun-
cilman from the Sixth. By reason of his
connection with the Eagles Mr. Canon Is
looked upon as a strong candidate, for
while all Eagles are not Jims, practically
all the Jims are Eagles.

Jackson of Sooth Omaha.
In the Seventh ward, Edwin P. Brain,

manager of the Omaha School Supply com-
pany, Is the only avowed candidate so far
against Alma Jackson, the present incum-
bent. Mr. Jackson lives In Omaha, but his
Interests are In South Omaha. In the eighth
ward It will be a battle of pills as Dr. H.
M. Fitzglbbons, former police surgeon,
wants to succeed Dr. J. C. Davis, the pres-
ent Incumbent and the first councilman to
announce his candidacy for

Thomas McOovern, who last week served
as mayor for a day, will be opposed In his
aspiration to be the member
from the Ninth ward by Ed Robertson, of
the cigar firm. John Kllllan, a prominent
Bohemian and captain of a Woodman drill
team, will contest with Peter E. Elsasser
In the Tenth ward, and In the Eleventh
ward T. P. Redmond, manager of a de-
partment In the Brandeis store, will ask to
succeed Millard F. Funkhouser.

Michael L. End res, the new councilman
from the Twelfth ward, appointed to suc
ceed Jeff W. Bedford, will have two oppo-
nents In the persons of those who wanted
the appointment. These are Frank Mc
Creary and A. L. Lindell, the latter having
been defeated In the fall as a candidate for
the Omaha Board of Education.

The city primaries will be held April 6.
and the last day for filing of candidates
will bo about two week before then.

THOMAS GETS SHORT TERM

Sentence Hedaced ' by Goveraor
Sheldon Jnat Before lie

Goes Oat.
A commutation of sentence dated January

1, and issued by Governor Sheldon was re
ceived Wednesday morning in offices of
the clerk of the district court In behalf ot
Frank Thomas, who was sentenced by
Judge Sutton in March, 190, to five years
In the penitentiary for forgery, commuting
the sentence , to three years and si:
months.

Thomas was found guilty of having re
celved 116 from the wife of Frank Thomp-
son through letter, and signing Thomp
son's name. He started to serve his time
In the penitentiary on April 28, 19UC

CIVIL CASES IN THE COUNTY

Report Ikonlsc th Number Filed for
tne Last wear ta Les-

lie's Coart.

The yearly report for civil cases filed
In the county court for the year of 1908,

outside of a great number of civil cases
filed during 1906 and 1907, which were dis-
posed of during 1908, have been recorded
as follows:
Justice cases filed 226
Justice cases disposed of I'M
County cases filed 230
County court cases disposed of 144

California-Mexic- o.

A series of first-clas-s personally escorted.
se tours from twenty-on- e to fifty-thre- e

days' duration, have been arranged
by the tourist department of the Chicago--
Union Paclflo A Northwestern line to In
elude Old Mexico, California and Colorado
via a choice of the most desirable routes.
leaving Chicago and other points during
th months of January and February, isot.
Direct southern route are used to Call
fornla and Old Mexico, returning through
California. Utah and Colorado. Also going
via New Tork and steamship to New Or
leans. Correspondence solicited. Address
or call oa 8. A. Hutchinson, manager tourist
department Chlcago-Unlo- gt Pacific
Northwestern tin. SBJ Clark street, Chicago,

Our Letter Box
Contributions on timely topics Invited.

Writ legibly oa one side of th paper
only, wtih name and address sppnoisd.
Unused contributions will not be re-
turned. Letter exceeding 90 word wtU
be subject to being out down at the
discretion f the editor. PublK-atlo- of
views of correspondents dee not eom-tn- lt

Th Be to their endorsement

Engineer aad Street Commissioner.
CMAHA. Jan. 18,-- To th Editor of The

Bee: Tour report of charter mendments
contains the statement that, among other
charter changes, thrre is one which takes
street cleaning and the repairing of street
from th city engineer and places It In con-
trol of the street commissioner.

This Is rather strange, considering thst
the street commissioner has for nearly
three years had exclusive charge of the
cleaning department

The city engineer has had absolutely
nothing to do with street cleaning, nor haa
he exercised any authority over that branch
of public service. He mane a mistaken ef
fort two years ago to take that branch
of service, as that of the asphalt repair
plant, out of politics, and to plac it on a
business basis and civil service system
under one responsible head, but the efforts
of the Douglas county senatorial delega-
tion, who Insisted on political methods, pre
vailed. That delegation, therefore, lolntlv
with th street commissioner, Is entitled to
th credit for Omaha's envious reputation
for scrupulously clean streets, and It la
eminently proper that tho engineering de
partment should be relieved of th con.
trol and direction of other branches of
publto service. In order to plao them all
upon th same high plane with street
cleaning. ANDREW ROSEWATER,

City Engineer.

A Protest.
OMAHA. Jan. 13. To the Bdltnr nf Tha

Bee: As a citlxen who never tiatronlipd
Shylock I wish to make nuhllo urntut

against the government allowing loan
snarKS tne use of the malls to carry on
llielr business. I have been rnrplvlnr rn.larly at my residence circulars Issued by
loan sharks,, and upon arriving at the
office thla morning 1 found they were
rubbing It in bv addresslnar thorn rhr
It is sometimes hard to explain that be
cause you receive such advertising it is
not conclusive proof that your name Is
on their list of patrons. J. c.

N TRAP OF SECRET SERVICE

J. A. Kek Arrested oa Charge of
Dealing In Vile Sort ot

Literature.

Trapped by secret service agents of the
government, J. A. Keck, ostensibly a gents
furnishing dealer at 1012 South Tenth street,
was arrested Wednesday noon by Special
Agent Magee and Officers Donahue and
Mitchell on the charge of selling and
keeping obscene literature and pictures.
About 25,000 pieces ot what the police de-

clare was the worst literature they have
ever seen was found at his place of busi
ness.

A boy was arrested at Des Moines for
having some of this literature and told
that he had secured It rrom a news agent
on a train. Through the news agent Keck
was found. The police say Keck has been
operating on a most extensive scale.

MANY AT MRS. METZ'S FUNERAL

Large Nimber of Friends Par Their
Tribute at th Ob-

sequies.
The funeral of Mrs. Adeline M. Mets,

widow of the late Fred Mets. sr., who tiled
Sunday at the age of ST years, was held
at the residence, 8129 Pacific street, at 1:0
o'clock Wednesday afternoon. A large num-
ber of friends attended the services and
many beautiful floral tributes were In evi
dence.

Rev. T. J. Mackay of All Saints church
conducted the services. Th following men
acted as pallbearers:
W. I. Klerstead, William Wasner,
Charles Karbach, Arnold C. Koenlg,
John T. Drexel, Adolph Slesten,
Henry Lehmann, Lewis Raapke.

Interment took place at Forest Lawn
cemetery In the Mets family lot.

DOC TANNER GETS SON A JOB

First Democrat to Beneflt by tha
Party Praetleo of Nepotism

at Lincoln.

In line with th practice ot th demo
cratic city officials In Omaha, the demo- -

crtlc members of the state legislature from
Douglas county have begun the practice
of nepotism. Senator "Doc" Tanner Is
the first to get In his work. This is In
the appointing to a position as bill clerk
In th senate of his youthful son, Hubert
Tanner. This appointment wan announced
Tuesday from Lincoln, the senator's son
being one ot sixteen appointees from this
county. The list, containing the names of
fifty-thre- e employes for minor positions In
the senate, was presented by Senator E.
E. Howell. i w.JMtilMl
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Our
January Reductions

on Men's Clothlno
Are the talk of the town. We knew they would
be, for, included in this unequalled sale is our
entire stock of highest grade suits.

Tho famous Alfred Benjamin "Broadway"
Clothes; "Eff-Eff- " fashionable clothes, and
other renowned brands; also a marvellous va-

riety of broken lots of Overcoats.
Every garment at a price that makes it the

grandest bargain ever seen in this city.
"We still have a good range of sizes and pat-

terns, so don't delay, but come early tomorrow.
$25, $30 and $35 Suits $1G.75
$18 and $20 Suits $12.75
$12 and $15 Suits . $8.75
$10 and $11 Suits $6.75
$25 and $30 Overcoats $10.75
$18 and $20 Overcoats $12.75
$12 and $15 Overcoats $8.75
$10 and $11 Overcoats

OMAHA'S LEADING CLOTHIKRS.

FEWER TITLES, MORE WORK

Several U. 7. Official Bunched as
Assistant Superintendents.

HARRIMAlf CONCENTRATION PLAN

RoUI Men Ar Place Under Oa Can-tr- ml

Ofllce ta Simplify and Fa-- '

ellltate Baslaess of th
Company.

An Innovation In railroading tending
toward th Harrlman policy of concentra-
tion, Is announced by the Union Pacific
as effective at once on the Nebraska divi-
sion which will do away with the titles
Of superintendent of terminals, master,
mechanic, division engineer, trainmaster,
traveling engineer and assistant division
engineer and make the men now bearing
those titles all ssalntant superintendents.

Th men who will become assistant
of the Nebraska divisions are

Thomas 3. Foley, George H. Llckert, A. D.
Schermerhorn. J. Walter Adams, James P.
Carey, Chauncey C. Cornell, John L. All-av- le

and William H. Putcamp.
By the new plan, which includes a cen-

tral office for all these men, a vast
amount of red tap will be eliminated and
the division officials will be remitted to
spend mors time on the road and thus
come In closer touch and friendlier rela
tions with the traveling and shipping pub
lic. This Is ono of the plans of consoli
dation which th Harrlman officials have
been working out for some time and tt
will be given a thorough trial on the Ne
braaka division of th Union Pacific.

Each Has Saas Dntles.
Each of thee officials continue charged

with the responsibilities heretofore devolvi-
ng- upon him and besides will be assigned
to other duties. The offices of all these
men will be ia th new commissary build
lng at Eleventh and Leavenworth streets,
now the headquarters of th superintendent
of tho Nebraska division.

All communications to any of these off!
clals, except personal letters, are to be
marked simply "assistant superintendent,"
with n nam attached. It Is Intended to
have on of th assistant superintendents
at th office at all times during-- office
hours and the circular says the designa-
tion of a particular assistant superintendent
to handle specified classss of correspond-
ence is a matter only concerning the office.

All train orders will continue to be given
over tha initials of th chief dispatcher.

This new plan has been carefully worked
out to expedite the company's business, by
th reduction and simplification of corre-
spondence and records. Th plan will ne-

cessitate tha keeping of but one set of rec-
ords, whereas often each head of a depart-
ment kept records before. It will save the
different heads from writing letters to each
other, as the records will all be In one
office.

Great
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other sweets; you'll eniovi 'VJ 113 pUXlty, nsssin i J
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STEAMSHIPS

MENT
bar privllag per. MirtltCrSt
return before Au- -

DAYS
TOUCHING AT 2S FORTS O CALL.

N extra except side trip. Writ for O. S. GrOSter
Booklet.
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SNOW, RAIN, WARM AND COLO
'Medley of Klement Will Play Their

Part la th Weather Orches-
tra How.

Rain, snow, warm and Cold ar to be ths
feature of the weather for the next few
days. It's all due to a "pronounced baro- -
metrio disturbance," In th language of the
weather bureau. This versatile climate la
to spread Itself out over th whole country
and not play any favorites, according to
thla bulletin Issued by .the weather bureau
Wednesday at noon:

An extensive and pronounced bnrometrlo
disturbance covers the country from tho
Rocky mountains Weetwsrd. It will move
ecstward attended by widespread snows
over tne nortnern ana rains over tne south-
ern districts that will probably reach Into
the norm Atlantic states ny rnursday or
Thursday night. Temperatures will rlso
generally over the middle west for twd days
and over the eastern states until about Sat
urday.

In the absence of reports from Alaska
the degree of cold to follow this disturb-
ance cannot be determined, but it is prob-
able that it will be colder Thursday In the
middle plateau, Thursday night and Friday
In the plain states, Saturday In the oentrlvalleys and upper lake region and Sunday
and Sunday night In the lower lake region.
the middle Atlantic states and NSW Eng-
land. Kaln or snow will probably continue
Friday and Saturday over the eastern dis
tricts.

(Brtablliliea IBTt)

An Inhalation tor
Whooptnq-Cough- f Croup,
Coughs, Colds, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria.

Creaolene Is Boon to AsthmaHe.
bun It not utB mora .OmiIv. t. Snath. In s

MmW fnr StMMkMM nf th. hraathlBS MHM tksa
te tee nrnaif into tae auausk?

Creseleae rone bw.nM ths air, rmdarsd
itroaalj antUrptta, la oaniae ott tha Sluand
urfaoa with airery bnsta, firing pwionfA o4

oonttut tnatna.nt. It is InraluabUi to surthm
with .mall child ran.

Tot imuuM wire
thera la noiuins better
than Creanl.iM antlaayUo
throat Tsklaia.

Sand 6a In pottage
for aaatpl. uotila.

ALL DRUOQISTS.
Sana noatal fur da.

aorlptlK. booklet.
Vane-CreM's- ne Oa.

ISO FuLkm IMreatj
Wm. Yum.

HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH (
ft makes tl e toilet something to b

Joyed. It remave all stains and rough. ncii,
prevents prickly hat a chafing-- , and
leaves the skin whit, soft, healthy In ths
bath it bring a glow and exhilaration which
oo common soap can equal, impartir g ths
rigor and life sensation of a mild TurkUa
iath. Alt. Gsocets o Drroctrra

ROFIT
4jr in grow in oi your

business depends oa YOU.
X Profits can bo maintained

0 and Increased by the use
of good CUTS.

I Ko bar or padlock stands tg between you and th cut
maker, a

a

? Baker Bros. 10 Engraving Co.
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Constipation
Nearly Every One Gets It

The bowels show first sign
of things going wrong. A
Cascaret taken every night
as needed keeps the bowels
working naturally without
grip, gripe and that upse
sick feeling.

Tan cent bos, week's treatment.
All drug ator.t. h lis.tt seller la
toe world-milli- on buses a month- -

RSOESPltlEME
iTf.'?.'SfnlL,tm Positively eared byHaSITlMA. For krpodanulo or Internal Baa.amvla a.nt to anr drug sahlts. b 1,1
Ki.IL r prloe tl 00 par botti a a TC&
fuar arsggtat or by aoaU la plain Vrappa

Mall Orders Filled By


